Phenotype characteristics of human B cells studied by Epstein-Barr virus infection. I. Immunoglobulin expression on human lymphoblastoid cells established from various lymphoid cells.
Forty-seven lymphoblastoid cell lines were established from human fetal lymphoid tissues, cord blood lymphocytes (CBL) and adult peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) by Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infection. Their surface immunoglobulin (sIg), intracytoplasmic immunoglobulin (cIg) expression, and immunoglobulin (Ig) content in the culture supernatant were tested. Expression of sIgM, sIgG and sIgA were predominant on fetus-derived cell lines, while sIgD was the most prominent on CBL-derived cells. Though cIg expression did not vary between cell lines of different origin, Ig content in the culture supernatant differed greatly. Fetus- and CBL-derived cells secreted IgM exclusively, but PBL-derived cells secreted not only IgM, but also IgG and IgA abundantly. These results indicate that the lymphoblastoid cells established by EBV infection reflect the Ig phenotype of the cell from which they originated.